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CpNCRETE SLABSR~INFORCED WITH LOW AND HIGH YIELD POINT STEELS
by
Inge LyS;6* and Geo. Robt. Wernle ell **
....-_ -.,.__ __.._----_ _..-.-.--- -....- --_ _--- ...- _ - ..
SYNOPSIS
An investigation of the use ot low and high yield point
r~intoro1ngsteels in tour-1noh concrete slabs, in oonneoticm
Wi Ullow and high conorete eanpresslve strengths, is present..
ed 1n this· paper. The yield })Oint ot 'the steel reinforoing,
the strength ot the cancre1e t tle length ot span, size ani
spao1ng ot reintoraEl'lle n', intluenee ot yield point ot re1n-
toro$ment on appearance am siZe and d1st~lb·ut1on ot oraoks,
andoomparison ot welded wire tabr1e reint'orcement wi til ordi-
nary-defomed steel reinf'oreemen" were the factors investigated.
*Research Associate Protessor of EngLneer1ng Materials,
Lehie)l Universi V, Bethl&1>.em, Pa..
**Concrete Reinforoing Steel Institute Research Fellow, in
immediate aharee of slab investigation,
LehiBb University, Bethlehem, Pa.
spana. that ·up to a spacing or 17 inc:b&s and bar size of 1 inoh
square t size and spaoing at re1nf,orceme~t did not influence the
strength at the slabs, 1hat ordl:rary deformed reinforcemem.t .as
as effective as welded wire fab:rlO in slabs, and that when re-
inforcement was stresseld to 30,000 p.s.1. only hair line cracks
appeared in the' slabs, and theseoracks wholly disappeared when
the loads were remoTed.
IIiTRODUC'l'ION .AND SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION
Comparatively little data are available relat1ve to the be...
havior of slab$supported on two edges, camaonly known as one-wey
e slabs.
Proposed building regula ti ana for re into rce4 co mrete con-
template an'allowable working streas at one.... half the yield point
ot .the steel for welded wire fabric or other steel re Inforcemeni
not exceeding 1/4" in d1 ameter , with fJlIll1x1mum of 30,000 p. a.i.
The apaoingof principal. reinforoement ia limited 'in, mos't code.
to three times the depth of the s]a b. Very little data are pre-
sented to justit¥ the aforesaid limitatiQns.
Prot. Mylrea* publiahe d data rela tiv. to tile etfectiveness
or welded wire fabric placed in slabs as reinforoement, and reoom-
*Concrete Slabs Re1ntoreed wi th Welded Wire Fabric, T.D.Mylrea,
A.C.I. Proceedings, 1936.
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mended an allowable working s1ress for welded wire fabri.> of
one"'!half the elastio liD1it.
Up to the" pl"esen t time oariprebens1 va te sts baYe not been
undertaken to ~ette~1ne whether. detornted steel bars are more
effecr~lve .than welded W1re fabric ot equlvalentmnounts ariA
.'$t)"en·gtb. 01' steels 1n oom rete, sl alMs.
The one-way slab pl1otinvestigatlon undertaken at the
Fritz Laboratory. in cooperatlon With the Concrete Relnforcing
Steel Ins titute, aimed to study the' tollowing pro blams ~
1. The effect ot the yleld point strength ot steel. Do
hightitrength ateeJs develop. their full yield point
value?
2. The effeot 01' the s'b:'ength of concrete. Does. the strength
at theconerete at:te~ the reslstaneeot the slab?
3. The effect of the a1 ze otbars. Are small bars lUore
effective than large bar$~n reels t1ngand dis tr1buting
stress?
4. Theetfeot 01' a1ab leng1.B. Do slabs of great lergtk de·-
velop the ttlll yield p01nt value 01' tbe steel, or is
their resls tance redtDed?
5. The eoo~my ot be.r sizes. Is 1t more eoonQnl1cal ie· use
small or larea bars?
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6. Theappeara.nee of initial cracks, distribution of oraoks,
the .relationship, ;if any., betweeJ:1. ini tiel cracks and the
steel ard conerstestresses, and it craQk:ing character-
istios are. al18 redma te rlally by use of high yield. point
steels •
. 7. strength comparison between sl.abs reintorea'd ... th ordi-
nary detorned 1:8:rs 8lld slabs reinforced wi tll welded wire
fabri 0 • Are defoxme d oars more 01" less at.tec tiva in re-
sist~ momm t thell weld ad wire fabric?
Various steels were used 1n the investigation, although their
relative mer! ts were no", investisa'te4•. ·This program was not 1n-
e·' te.restei 1n a.ny particular steel, but aimed tooover the range of
low and h1gh yield po1lrti steels, including rail steel.
ou'.tt..INE OF TES1f PROGRAM
•
The program. was so arranged that each variable oould be
stud! eel lndepend.entJT, 8S· mueh ali pGSsi b18. Thevar~lableswercn
1. Yield polnt of steel; 2. Stre1!lgth of Oonorete; 3. Length of
slabs; ,4. Spacing and size at bars. All slabs were approx1mate~
tour inohes in thickness •. ,. .
In group I the efteotor the "yield point strength of the
steel was studied'. This group conta:lned touralabs wi th re1n-
i ..
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f'oroeaent ranging in yield point values trom 46,000 p. a.1. ~o'
95 J 500 p. s.1. The type of· lea ding, was simple, unrea tra1ned.
Theette·ot 'ot the s1rEtngtib: at oomrete was .studied in
group II. Five slabs were anuf'aoture4 having an approx1mate
strengthot 5700 p.8.1. and five w1th 2700 p .•s.l. ooncrete,
' .
. . and ,subjeoted tosi.pleand CC)n'tiinuetU~ lqading.(SJ,mple loading
" ,'.
is defined as two equal loads placed at the quarter points ot
the slab , e~ds unrestra 1l»dl continuous load1ngaa a tour-point
loadiDg(all loads 01" equal lntcadty) in whieh the moment at
the supports equals "wlae' the een ter mO&lrt). The yield pc1n'
ot the reinforoing steel.. reuaged froin 44,300 p.s.1. 'to 93,000
p.s.1.In making oomparisoIS ,sons slabs' oontained in other
series were used.
Group III was dem gnat to sWdy the effeot 01" the length
ot slab sPall to detenn1ne wh$ther 'the eftect1veness 01" 'the steel
in.resisting external moment was materially redmed by iD.creas-
1ng the length otspan. Eightot the s1ab$ ineluded in th1s
series had an e:fllrage conerete oampress1ve strength o.t approxi·'"
InateJJr 29,00 p.s.i. and a'Yorage yield pQint Talus ot steel ot about
47,,000 p. s.l. Two of' the s~&bs b,ad an awrage compre$$lve
strength ot 5500 p. s.i. emd contalmd steels wi tb, yield P91nt~:.
ot 44,300 p.s.i. and 93,000 p.s.i. S1x ot the slabs were~' sub-
jected to simple load1131 whl1e tour were subjeoted 110 eontlnuQus
loading. The slabs var1e d 1n length frcn five teet to sixteen
tee't. Five of the slaba contained six pieeos ot 1/2" diameter
rei nto rGement, two slabs seven p1eoes' ot 3/6f ' rei ntorcenEnt ,
and one two p1eces or-l" square ;re intor0 EIl1 en",... Slab. la, lb
a.nd 10 were pla1neoncrete slabs included in this series snly to
obtain tba maxilnum flextJ.ral s'trer:g1al of the oonorete.
In grQUP IV the etfeot ot the 81 ze of bars and the effect·
ot the spacing of bars were 8'tudie4, the areas ot steel bains
kept app.rox1.:mately oonstant tor eaoh length of slab; a .ompar1....
son of' slabs reinforoed With welded wire fabr18 nth slabs rEt-
1nf'orced wi th detorned bars Was a1.80 oontempla ted, three s'labs
-e" being reint'orced with welded w.ire fabric.. This gmup oonsisted ot
tli1rteenslabs, vai"ying in lwgtb from five teet to sixteen teet,
all simply loaded; "the bar size. varie'd :trom 1/4'" rouncil to 1"
square.
'lEST PRO GRAll
2890 46,000 8'0" 7
-
1/4" rd.
2795 55;000 cPOft 7 .... 1/4" rd•
2600 75,000 8'0" 7
-
1/4" rd.
3390 95,500 8'0" 7
-
1/4" rd.
Spec.
No.
9
10
1:1
12
9-roupI .... Eft.at of' 11eld Po.1nl '8teel
Yle14
Conorete Poi. Span NQ .. and Size Continuity
strength .steel Lemg1b or bars Condi tion
Simple*
S1.mple
Simple
Simple
Group II ,- Efi'eot of strength of Ooncrete
Yield
Spe0~ Concrete Point SIBB No.ano Size Continuity
No. ,Strength Stefi1. .L,:pgth of bar.- Cond1 tion
13 5500 44.300 8'0" 7
-
3/8" rd. Oont1nuoU$**
14 5500 93,000 8'0" 7 .... 3/8~ r1i• Oontinuous
. j'
15 2g00 ,g,aOO 8'O,ff 8 ',. 5/8". rd. Continuous
15a 2700 47,000 8 t O" 6
-
5/8" rd. Cont 1l'luoua
16 5840 50,000 StO'" 'S
-
5/8" rd. Continuous
16a 5850 47,000 ·8"0" 6 ... S/St, rd. Continuous
17 2600 46,000 5'0" 6
-
1/2" rd. Continuous
18 2640 48,000 8'0" {)
-
1/2* r4. Continuous
32 5750 50,000 8 f O'· 7 ... 3/8ff rd. Simple
6 2'180 47,000 8"0" 7.
- 3/8" Simple
Grot1p III ... It"f'eet ot Sm- Len8th
1a 2990)
Ib ) no steel 5'0'" no steel S1mpl.
Ie 2907)
2 2786 47,000 5'0" 6 ... 1/2" rd. Simple
3 2700 46,000 8'0" 6 .. 112ft rd• Simple
25 0085 47,000 12'0" 6
-
1/2'" rd. Simple
28 3200 38,9S0 16'0" 2 ... 1'" square Simple
17 2800 46,000 5'0" 6 ... 1/2" rd• ContlnuQus
18 2640 48,000 8'0" 6 ... 1/2" ii. OontUJ.,u.ous
13 550Q 44,2'00 8'0" 7
-
3/8" rd.• 'Cont1ntlQus
14 5500 93,000 8'0" 7
-
3/6ft rd. Cont1nuous
Group IT- X1'fe,C't or Spae1pg end S1ze or Bar,
2& 3000 50.000 8'0" 5
-
1/2" rd.
21 3100 5~,100, 12'0" 13
-
3/8" rd.
22 3140 48,500 12'0" 7 ... 1/2" rd.
23 3080 47,100 12 '0" 0 ... 5/8n rd.
24 31.10 50,.300 12 '0" 3 .... 5/4" rd.
51 2880 47,900 16'0" 8 ... 1/2" rd.
28 ·3200 38,950 16'0" 2 ... '1" square
5Eh ..OO 8'0" 15 - 1/4-" rd.
-4:7,me 8"on, ? ... ~/8" rd.
50,000 8'OM 4: - 1/2" rd.
60,500°12'0" 17 ... 0.26" d1am.,
30*** 2900
4*** 2640
5 2690
6 2'8'4
7 2640
20*** 2750
Cont1nu1V
Oond1tion
S11nple
Simple
S1mple
S1mple
Simple
Simple
S1mple
S1mple
. Simple
Sim.ple
.S1mple
Simple
Simple
No••4 S1ze
of bar.
7 ... 0.2" d1em.
,
17 - 0.2 ft d1am.
Y1e14
Spell). Ooncrete Point Span
No., S~rength steel. Leng1b.
58,1000 5'0"
62,900° S'Oft
*Unrestrained,$lab, two equal loads placed a1i, quar"..
po1nts.
v ** Four po1nt, e~6.1 load1ng, where moment at the supports
equals twice ttl e mom:mt, at the cantero'! span" for live
loadQnl1'.
f *** Slabs reinforeed with welded wire tabli.o.
(0 Elast1o'limit • 80% ultmte stress.
Note': slab Ib broke dur1ng hfJ,ndl1l3g a.t 2-dey age.
MATERIAIS AND roNa '!RUCTIO:N
Rel ntorolns ~ars
The relntorciDg barsw.esupplle d tree of chsrge by the
Bethlehem Steel Company and the Rail Steel Institute, and were
nrmutacturet ot ordinary steal., raU steel end alloy steel,
ranging in y1eld point from 46,000 p.s.1. to 95,500 p.s.i. aDd""
in size from 1/4" round 1D lit sqU1:N. Three slabs oontained
welEled wire fabrio purchased on the market, ranging in strength
trom 72,600 p.s.i. to 78,600 p.s.i. ultimate stress.
e The. elongation :tbr 1I1e st~els up to 55,000 p.s.i. was ap-
proxima tel3' 26 per oct.; the elongation tor the hiSJ,Y1elEl.
point steel(over 90,000 p.s.i.) was 14 percent. Figure 1 gives
typiealstress-stra1n diagrams" for the steels .ed.
Concrete
The coarse ~gregate used in 'the oonorete was _lieeoua
gravel from the Warner Brothers' Morrisville Plant, am the
tim "aggregate waserm':l::e d limestone fran the Bethlehs Q.uarry
of the Bethleh. Steel. a~mpeny. The ccarse aggregate was so com-
bined as to oontain 40 percent. No.4 - 318ft aggregate and 60
per cent. 3/8"- 3/4" aggregate. The flne aggre€Jlte was com-
b1ned with the coarse aggregate in the ratio of 2:5. Lehigh
"
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Por,tland cement,supplied" free ot charge by 'the manufaoturer ,
was used throughou", the lnvestteJi iion. In designing the con-
, ,
cre'tEl, the CEment-water mthod of proportioning was ack>pted;
the water content per oubic toot ot eonerete was kep", constam.
Figure 2 indicates a typioal st:m1fP;ll line reJa.tion between
the s trengtb. 0 ot the Goner'ete and t.he oement-water ratl0.
METHOD OF MANUFAC'IORE AND CURING
The s:lmply supported slabs contained straight bara,. with
the transverse reinforcEment ta.ck-welded theretO. The bars
used in the cantlnuousslabs wer~, bent in a 50,000 pound Biehle
testing maohine nUl too ald ot' dles, as shown in Fig. 3. Fig.
3a shows' welded. oon tlnuoua re lntoroe.ment ready to be placed. in
the fo~.
All tbe slabs .ere made in steel. terms, 34 inche. in width
. aQ;d approXimately 4 Iml::es in' depth. which were leveled, and
oi1edto prevent, adhesion C:Jf the concrete to the forms. The
reinforcement was placed i.n the torms and SQlidly blooket ill
place to prevent its movenent dur1I8 )$uring.. Figure 4: ShOW8
slab in fom.
The. concrete' was mi.xed in a twocub1e tee' Lancaster Counter
Current mixer in the Conorete laboratory located in the basement
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of' the Frl tz Laboratory and trGsporte,a to the ·forms sathe
i'1rst floor by means 011. a crane. L1 ttle 'selt'egat1oIil resulted
trom the transportat1oa, The placl;ng of the concrete was tao1...
;L1tated by spading and tamping- Atter a slab was finished. 1t
was penn1t ted to rema1 n in t.he fora tar tkree da;ya. where~ft-er .
1t was transported to the moist :ro<a(W1th· 100 pereent _ humidity
arid a constant 'temperature o't '70 degrees Fahrenheit).. All slabs
longe r than th irteentee t were eured in tke torms for seven da.,. t
wet burlap being pIa.ed thereon" After seven de¥s the slabs
were removed trom the :rorm and the burlap oovering wetta d :twioe
a day there~f'ter.. All slabs were 1h us cured f'or' a perlodof
twenty-eight days, whereafter thfiffW$re tested.
Nine '3" x6 tf or tiye 61~ x 12" test cylinders were made with
each slab; the spee1J:r.ens were stored 1n a manner s1m1lar to the
slabs.
It was endeavored 100bt&1I1 en effe,et1V8 . depth of, slab of
. ", . " .
.;5,.00 inches, mea~UI"ed tremt.he ''blIP ·otthoslab 10 the center of
the re1ntore'~nt; this was accomplished by mean$ ot lugs taok-
we! dad to. th e re inforcenG. ". Lug., spaced t. inches apar1h were
a:lBo· Mok·welded at po1nt Ii or maxtnum. mon»nt in the reintorce-
ment in several slabs tor the purpose of obtain1ngstra.ln gage
observat1ons.
TESTIN3 PROCEDURE
e·
e,
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Mater1ala
I U
Five tensile specimens were' taken trom the steel in eaeh
slab and subjected to test. 'the yield point, andult~Imte $tress
.
being observed. ' Huggenoo r~ r Teasometers were a ttaebe d to SCIIl&
speoimens in order to obtain 1218 stress-strain diagrams. A
50,000 pound Riehle lech1.ne was us_a tlxrougbou't; exeept tbrthe
'1 inch Bqua~ bars, where a 300,000 PQundOlsen 1m.ehii1e was used~
, .
The 6 ft x 12" concrete QYlinders weretested1n the 300,000
pound Olsen maohine, us1ng a spee4 ot 0.05 inebJs per minute, and
\
the 3" x6" cylinders in a 50,000 pound. RiEhlemaohine using a .
s~ed 0'1 0.05 inches per m.1nu1e.
Slabs
Two types, of load 1ng were altllied in tea-ting; two-point
loading(referred to herea:rter as Simple loading) and the tour-
p01nt lOs'ding(reterred to herearteras Continuous loading). The
tW0-po1nt loading waa used tbr the slabs tested in ala unrestrained
posl tion; two.equal loadswerCll placed at thequ.arter ]iYQlnts ot
the slab, as shown in Figure 5. This type of loading slmulated .
uniform load behavior. Al.l s1m.plylO6ided slabs were tested 1n
an upside dOlfn post t lon 11'1 order to tao 111 ta t8 the eraokstudy
(All 'the slabs' were white"aded to aid in the detect1on. of in1tial
cracks}. Conoemtrate4 l08.da were used ins te-ad ot· un11'oxm lead8
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because they eliminated the pos81ol11 tyo.t arch act10n ena be-
cause it would have been d1 ff1 eul', it' not imposs~bl.,'to obtain.
failure 1n most of the sJabsll1th .un~to1m lOEldlng.,. due. $0 the
hi gj1 loads ;n)qUlret.
Those slabs which were tested as continuous were subjeoted
to a four-p01nt loading as indio lilted 1ilFlgure 6.
In Flgure 7 there 1s ind10ated the similar! ty between the
moment diagrams obtained ln the tes'l; loadings and the lllCm1I9n't
d1agrams obtained 1t a uni1bs. loe.d1ng had been used. The teat
loadings were more adverse,1br flexure, tho the uniform 108.4-
e lngs, as can be seen trom the dlegrEll'11S.
DEltlect ion observa tiona were tamn by plaoing nine AIlI!lS
Dials (read1ngto the 12lousadthaot an inch) in three rows, one
row along ,each edge and one row down 'theoenter" ai ~e qtar'ber
points and at the oenter ot the slab (refer to Figure 5a). After
several ala bs were tested 1 t was found that the deflections were
ver.y nearly constant acrees the ElJlt1re width et "be slab, and
thereafter only one roW' ot d1 ala was plao.ed along the cell ter ot
the slab, longi'tud1D8~ly. strain BIlge readings were take. wi th
a lO-inch Whittemore gage, reading to the ten-thousandths ot an
inch.
After the Ames Dials were removed, approximate deflection
readings were taken with a scale graduated to inches.
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EFFECT OF YIElD POIHr. STEp;.
, '
. F1gu~e ~ indicates the relat1 onship between theaotual
resisting monent developed ia, the slabs and th.e yield point
'at the steel' reinforoement .. and Figure 9 the rel8. t10nahip be-
. ..'
,tween theY1e3.d:polnt fit,the stee1..~d theoaJ.oulateds~eel'.
stresses at-failUre.' It'1S 1D ''be- observed tnat' all the ,slaba
. Qf3veloped a resisting moment- in excess, ot theG)anputed mom~nt '
'. . .
b8.aed,onthe assumptiOll that the 'steel 1settectlYe only to its
" '
yield' point Value; and the $;tresso.t th&stee'l,at failure ls.
I " ' .
in excess of the y1 eld point value or, 1he steel. reinfo reament
in, the slab. no matter what the yield point of the steel maY be.
In the case of the continuou~'slabs.•. the exc~ss resisting
. .' .
lnomentwe.s sreater thsathat 1n the simply 10$.dedslabs ,probably
due to the faot that thebend1ng 1tlo~nt o,urye in the. oontinuous
slab has a te ri4ency to f'l a-t'ten, r ather than come' to an abrupt
. .," ,
,
po'1ntj theretQ1."8, probabl.y tbeexte:a;n81 DlGlIl$nt as oalculated 1$ ..
alWaYs greater than the aotual mOrrBnt.
The rna tter ,of dafm at 10n is onetQ wlUoh sp80ial attention
1s ofJ;r:taln to be' given w:l:tih 1he use ot h1.#ltJ. yield point steels.
Figur$s 10 and 11 1n<l1oate the irela tien .eetwe.$ll the stress· b>.
the relnfo rcement and thetl.efleot"lori or the ale.bs. Referring
e ' to Blgure 10, it is apparent that the de~leetlon of slabs eon-
te.1n1:tlS equal til teel areas, regardless of t be yield pOint of
the steel, are approx.t.na te]y equal tor equal steel stresses
within the y1eld point value ot the steel. Oons1dering the
cas'e or simply supported slabs, which 1.sa oond1 t ion se~dom
. .
. .
. ree.lized1n building cons truot ion,. the de:flectlon ot the
slab oontaining the 56,.WO p.s "i. yield point steel, at t'1tiy'
prr- cent. ot.its Y1 eld" 1''01n'' .TIU.U8, i$ a pproxima teJy 0.15 !n...
chea, whereas the detleot10n of the s.]B, b eontfl:iJ:l1ng the
93,000 1'.8. i. yield point steel isapprox1mate~ 0.2; inches
att1fty per oent.of 1 ts yiE;lld point value, Thed$:t'lectlons
ot the oontinuous slabs are muCh smaller, being 0.05 inehes
a.t a steel stress 01' fitty per oent .01' the yield pGlnt va.1lle
o:t the 43,300 1'.3.1. y1 eld point .steel slab,. and 0.13 inches
at t'J. tty per oent .of 11:1.6 y1 el.d po1n" value of' t.he slab eon-
taining the 93.,000 p.8.i. yield p()1n-u. steel reinforcemaat. In
terIll8 of span length, the detleotlon ot the continuous slab
containing tbi gS,OOO p.s .1. yield point reinforcement. at
halt lts yield po1ni Val 'Ue. ls O.13/i6 - 1/739th of the span
leng"h.. Detleetions, therefore,,' should 08.US8 no Qoncern In
slabs oonta.in1llg high yield point relntor'oElllent.
The question 01' oracking, wilieh is oons14ered more tully
. under a separate heading, will po mentiened here brj.e.t~.'The
following table giTes an 1n& cat'"lon ~t1rh$ behaV1Qr of sla.bs
con.ta1 ning high y1 el d polntsteela relaotlve to crack lng.
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Y.F. Steel stress Steel Stress Steel
slab Steel First Crack 0.01" crack Area
14 93,000
.29 93,.000
40,700
33,600
62,300
63,,600
0~77
0.77
Type of
Loading
ContinuoUII
. Simple
Cracking at fifty per oent. ot the yield point value of'
. . .
hig,. Yield pOint· steels sil0ulaeause no coneern, the O'J!"aoks
being 1,ntrequent and h81r11ne at this steel. stress.
. .
Generally, any re1nf'orcing steel ln slabs up to a value
.ot 95,500 p.s.i. yield point will develop its full yield point
value in flexure as lorg as bo~f1 and she ar are properly pre-
v1ded for. Stressing h1@:l.yleld point steels In slabs to fIfty
per cent. of their yield point va1\8 will not cause excess·lve
deflections nor eraok1~ in slabe.
Complete. data. on 1his rm tter is found in table I.
EFFECT OF STRENG'lH OF CONCRETE
, .
. .The data indicate that the s1l' ength of the concrete 1a
the slabs does not influence the strength ot the slabs;· ex-
cept in eases where slabs are overreinforced. or where the
concrete is so weak that the sJ;.~ ~aila lneompr~ss1Qn~':ln..;:~.
creasing the streng"h or the eoncre'te will no' "lei ma terially
1n increasing the streIJg1ib of the slab.
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Slabs Nos. 13 and 14(01' e~al steel areaa) made with
. , 5500 p.s .1. Qonore1ie. ba¢i. an B."I9:rage $xcess strCgtlt over·
that oalc'u1a ted by assuming that the steel is ertect!"Ie
('nily " to i t$ yi ald point valta, of 70 .750 inoh pounds. Slabs
.. Nos. 17. and 18, wi th an average comrete oompressive streng1;h
':1,
~. ot2720 p.s.i. '. had an ave rage-, excess strength of 70,200
(
tnch pounds. Slab No. 15a, w1t1l. aQoncreteoomprees1 ve streng~
ot 2700 p.s.i. had an excess streng1b'ot 41,500 inoh pounds,
wliereas slab NQ .. le,a, with ft o'on~ete compress1ve strength
ot 5850 p. s.1. had 8l1exoeSS strergtb of 37,200 inch pounds.
In all oases ot oomparisoll. the slate ot 10wcomrete strength
had an excess resisting mone nt a:g>JDxirm. teJy -equal to that ot
slabs 11'.Elde ot high strength ooncrete. The aforementioned slabs
were all subjected to aontinuous loading. Slabs Nos.' 13, 14,
17 and 18 had an excess str~ th cona1derably greater than
slaba 15a and ~6a., probably due to the 'much snaller steel areas
oontained in the tirs' tOlr mint1o~d slabs. In both. the con..
tinuous and simple load1ng the exoess s treng'* seemed to de-
oreaSE9 with an. inorease .11\ .-tetnarea.
Slabs Nos. 6 and 32, s1mp~ loaded, with conorete .strengths
of'2780 and 5750 p.a.i., respeotively, laad ,exe,e.as·strtlmgths ot·
45,800 and 40,060 inch pounds, respeotively. Table II gives
the oomplete data on th1a rm'tter.
It appears that steelrEJ1ntoNEII1ent is as effeotive in
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slabs' ot low ooncrete strength' as in slabs of high conorete
strstJ8th.
EFFECT OF SIZE .AND SPACING OF BARS
In F1gure 12 the size and splc1ngofre1nforoing bars
~ , . .
is plotted aga1nst the steel. tailure stres.s ot the slabs.
From this d18gram 1't appears tmt the s1ze ed spao1ng or
"the rei nfo ro1ng bars does not influence the strength ot the
slab, nor does it afrect the s~e nor characteristics of the
oraoks. Table III g1ves tm 'oomplete data in this series.
It 1s to be noted that althone)1 the shol'ier s];Bns gave&.
s11gb:tly higher 62:0.88 streng_ thEn did the longer spans,
·tor allY defin1 te span lmgth in the series, 1I1e exoess strength
was approximately constant, regardl.e ss ot the s1ze and spa.ing
of . the reintorcing bars.
In the a-foot series, slab No.5, with 1/4ft bars spaoed
2.27 1nehes Qn centers, had an excess strength of 36,000 1nch
pounds, ,whereas slab No.7, conta:1ning 1/2ft bars spaoed 8.5
incl:es on centers, had an exoess strength or 44,400 1nch pounds.
The exoess strength or the slabre1ntorced wi th 3/8" rods, on
4.87 1ncheenters'i was 45,800. 1mh pO\Ulds. Here 'the larger
, .
bars and spao1ngs gerfe s11ght~ h16#lerresults 'than 'the smaller
bars and s pao ings.
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In the 12-1'oot serles, slab No. 21,re 1ntoroed with 3/8"
bars, spaced 2.61 inahes on oenters, had an excess strength. ot
26,800 inoh pounds, wh$reaa slab No •. 24, W1th 3/4" barsspa.ced
11.35 inohes on centers, had an excess strength 01' 29~200 lneh
pounds.
The· exoess streI8th of sla.b No. 28, containing two, 1" .
square bars spaoed 17 1n:bas on cen1J.!rs, was 23,600 inch
pounds, indicating that even a 17-1nohspaclng in a 16-toot
length does not materially intlueme the strength 01' the slab.
Slab No. 28, slabs NOs. 21 to 24, inclusive. and slabs·
Nos. 20 and '4(oonta1n1.cg· welded wire fabrio re1ntoreemeI:lit)
were studied to detemlna whether the 'size and spicing of the
reinforoement bars intluenoed the w1 dtb and number of oraoks.
and the distribution therEOf. The data are presented ln the
following table •
Ave.diet.
Slab Y.P. Steel str.steel Str. No.of between
No.·Steel Steel .Area 1st craok 0.01" ork. craoks oracks
-
4 *78.600 17"'0.2"4 0.56 32,100 39,600 13 7.4 In.
20 *75,500 17-0.26u d 0.92 21.,600 32,500** 16 9.0 in.
.21 53,100 .13-3/8" 1.43 21,900 51,300 26 5.5 In.
22 48.500 7-1/2" 1.~0 17,800 43,000 27 5.3 in
,
23 ~9,lOQ &-5/8" 1.5f5 16,50C 47,200 22 6.5 in.
24 50.300 3...3/4" 1.32 22,200 46,700 23 6.3 in.
e 28 38,950 2-1" sq. 2.00 10,700 ZO,500 31 6.2 1n.-
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*Ultima'te strength ot welded wt:re tabrio
**Craok of 'O. 015tt in wid tb
The data indicate that.. the size and distri button' ot
cracking is not affeoted' by :the size and spacing ot the re-
inforcing bars.
Therefore, up 'to a ,spacing 01'17 incms(with a ratio
of spa.oingto depth of slsbot 6.2) and a bar s1ze ot 1
inoh square, the strength andcracklng characteristics are
constant.
EFFEOT OF IENGTH OF SLAB
Fig. 13, giving the relatlonshlp between slab length
and resls ting bending momen t, indicates that tie reinforcing
steel is as effective in long spans as in short spans. Refer-
n ngto tsble IV, in the case of the ~implysuPI>orted ala bs ,.
the excess resisting monent deve lore Ii in the ltl-toot. slab was
23.,600 'inch pounds, whereas the 'excess .resisting moment de...
, ,
veloped in the 5-toot slab was 19,850 inch pounds. All four
simply support&<! slabs in this series bad an averageexoess rea'
s1sti~ moment of 22,040 inch pouaQs, wi th a miniml1lll resisting
. .'
moine'nt of 19,850 inch pounds fbr the 5-toot slab and a maxi-
mum exoess resisting momnt of 27,500 inoh pounds for the
-.-. - -- ----~--------~---~--------:-~---------
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12-toot 81ab. ~ 'terms or percentage or to tal res 18 Ung
mo_nt. the 5-too't alab had an exoe.s r88istbg mOD8nt ot
11.5 per oent. and the -16-fbo" &lab an eX088a reai8tl118
JIIQIlBn't ot 11.45 per om'.
Slab length, theretare, oauses no reduo tlon ln 11:18 et-
teot11eneS8 ot the rei ntoro!JIg ateel up to a length ot slxteen
- teet._
The datfl Of table V lDd10ate ~8t. generally .. the ini t1al
oracks in the relntoroed slabe do not appear before t1ll flexural
stress in the concrete has reaohe d a value 8PProx1JIr:l. telyequal
'to the fiexural val\8 at the aonorete 1. unrelntoroed slabs;
rage ot the calouJA1led value. 1& apP1"OxiDB'te.q ten per
oent in exo... of 'the aoiual tlexural stre88 beoause the steel
was uSWI'I8d not 1D oon'tr.l bu" to 1be tlexural resis tan08 -In the
computations, al1hOU8l the a.rage oontrlbution 18 about seven
per oent. The avera~ flexural value ot the ooncreto at in-
oipient oracking was 630 p. s.1.; deduotlns seven per oent. aa
being contr1buted by Ule .tee~t 'the aotual tlexural atreaa in
the oonorete at inl~81 oraak1Dg 1a 585 p.s.l•• whioh oomparea
tavorab.17 with the val:lJ!t ot657. pes.i. aotuall1' obtained trom
o _, • v ,
test reel1;. or pla1n alab••
The average 'oonerete flexural stresses· at
'e
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"
, The exactness ot the lOUid at inc1pient cracking 18 some-
what doubtful. due to the diffioulty 1nvolved in obserYatlons
and the Go.nd1tton of the Wh1tewam. ,It was observed that 11"
the 1tl.i tewash 'was not peml1 tted to dry suf'fle.t.-ntly, initial
;QraOk:1ng seens d to a ppe &r ' at· somewhat highe 1" loads than When
the ,Ylhi tewash Was permitted to· dl'Y 1boroughly•. Probably , 'it '
'1. 8:.n 'e.,cour~te method' otobs~rVl_'in1.tt,alarae~ingcould be de-
.... ~ .... ,- . -. . .
Vised, the flexUral stress lnthe conorete atlnitia1 oraO'k-
ing would correspond -very closely to the uJ.t1ma.te flexural
_luetin 14eunre~nfoI!O."aslab., plus theass1Stanee rend.red
by the r·eintoroE1JllEl.nt.,
, For· comparative purposes. 111e stresses ln1he steel, cem-
puted ,on the basis ot no tenslonin the Qoncrete, at lnitla;l·
cracking give no indication whatsoever, for, obltoujlV. these
steels tresses depend 011 ·th e,amount of sieel in the slab. The
steel stresses in slaba 5., 6 snd"l,oontain1ng'appm:xtmately
eqt.lll amounts: or steel, .ere app;r¢)x1mateq equal torin:1t1a.l
cracking. Slabs 21 to 24, inclus1 YO J' indicate 'the ssne approx1-
rna te rela. t ions,hip •
1ni ttal craoking tor both the atorementlo;ned groups "ere also
approximately equal, indioating, that probably eloll$atlon ot
concre te governs intti al craoking.
Before oracking the slab aets very mnCh11ke a hemogeneoue
material., ant! 'the steel will best:ressei "n" times the·
s'tre$s in the Qonore1D at the. t polntin the slab. It we
calcul$'ba the stress in, th~ steel BEFORE craoId.ng on this
basis, the steel. a,tres8 w.t.11 be6000p.s.i. Immediately
AFTER cracking, assuming 1iblot t1» concrete does. not. re....
a1 st tension(whieh 1s the USual aSlBlimptio.n) these stresses
8.mgr'eat17 ".incre,a,,:ed, not ol\ly1.:m their oalculate d value,
. ~ . . ...
but also in their <i>bser'w d value. Therefore. it shotUti be
ap'parent·,tha,t the c.raekiIlgcflUSes the larS' stresses 18 the
$,teel,amithat the steel stresses do .not cause th& aetuu
craoking t they are _rely t~ result 0'1 theoracldng ..
The tra'llowlng table indioates the relationship between
the steel stresses after oraoking and. the size or the cracks •.
70,200
00 ,000
104,.000
47,400
80.200
OO,,?OO
60 ,sao
80,500
42,300
62,300
55,300
54,000
11 55~000 43,000
11", 75,'000 47,.500
12 gS,500 25,'100
13 44;100 391'700
1.4 93,000 40,;'100
15s 49,300 17 ,,600
16 50,000 20.200
Slab Y.P. Steel 8tr.- steel 8tr••teel 8tr. a-.eol 'l'1pe ot
No. Steel lstoraGk O.Ol"crk 0.02" crk. Area Loadins
0.35 SlJhple
0.35 Simple
0.35 Simple
O~77 Cont inuous
0.77 Cont1nuous
1.86 OontinUQu$
2.48 . C~nt-1IRteu.
Several slate Jlere Sllbj~HJt.dto loads equivalent to '81'-
proxima tely eighty per oan't. ot, '••1r_! C~Qul~"bed y~eld. point.
loads, and1hereaf'1&r the loads were removed;. All the craeks
i .... •
.'..
e,
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disappear-ad upon the r8moYl!1l Qt the load. In the ,ease of
slab, No., 5, CQnta1nlmg steel w1lh a,y1eld polBtvalue of
56..000 p.s.l il , tbe slab •• loaded, to a,~alQulated ."eel
$tres~ ot46'.;OOO p. a.i.aothe lc:>authenremoved. All the
tlf'teM 'Oracles in the slaD at that, ,load" $everal 0.01 1nches
l,n.. width, disappeat'ed.
. ......
EFFECTIVENESS OF WELPED WmE FABRIC AND
2/4" DEFORMED !JARS ij! CONCRETE SLABS
Referring to table VI, 1. t is"noted the. t elab No. 30, oon-
taining 0.20 square inches ot welded wire fabrio, developed a
. ~. .
strength 84 per cent. in exoess oitha ealoulated elasti$
11m1t value, and 49 per ,CeIl t.in exoess ot the u1tima• strength '
,value. Slab No.4, eonted'n1ng 0.56, square ,inohes, of welded
wire fabrie relnforoementi, developed a strength 18 percent.
, ,
bey,ond its oalculated ul1;1mateatreI@th value. Slab No. 20,
containing 0.92, square 1ne:\1es 1'abr!0 +,611J.ttorc,fUllsnt ,deve1ope'l!
a strength'll pe.r eent. in exeess of ~t. oalouJ.ated ultimate
strength value. It S1 ould be noted t:pat as th$_ ateelareaa
1nc:rease in the slabs" tbe,cle.1cula .dateel failure stresses
deorease.
Aga1.tl referring to the llt<r e$a1d table ,t slab No. g, re--.
, In:f'oreed wi th 1/4" deform d bars., 0.35 square inches in area,
developed an exoess strength 60 pel' cent beyond 1ts oalculated
. " . ' .
. value ,4J.ab No.' 11.. ,43 per ..~eIl:t. and ~lab. No. "12, 32 per-
c~t bey()nd 1,sealoulated vaJ.~. aere it ahould be noted
that .the' exoess Iitre~th, 1n tenus of' 11el(\1 point. value ot·
the re1ntoroemen'•.decreases as the y1eld point value (Sf
the re1n1"orcemsn' 1:uereases.
In ierma of' y1eld po1n\ or easi!. 11mit values, or
calculated U,ltlmate II tJ':'e8aes. exeess streu'th aoe snot give.
us thealswer to the question or what oauses such. larpeal.$u!'"
. .
lated s.tressea in slabs re1nforce·4 nth small bars. Wa must
1nvest1€J:l, tethe ex".a. strength. 1m reatlon 1$ total res1s1-
lng momen" to obtain. a better underate.ndlngot ih1ame. 'iter.
It isobv1ous. tbat tor smllpa1"centage 8 ot re1ntorcemeu'
..
this excess stre~th W11l 814 gre.atly 1n 1nereaslng 'file·re-
s1stanoe ot·the slab.• end 'thus .inerease the flotitlously cal-
oulated' steel s.tres.•e.s t~emendoua1.y •. Slab No. 30. al though
1t bas an exoess monent of only' 25.700 1ne1l. pounds,.develGped
: .
steel ta1lure stress·as 84 ~roeBt •. in e~ot:)'ss' ot th& elaa'i'io
. .
lim!t,' whereas slab No.4, wL th an excess res1sting moment ot
46.000 inch ;peund_. d$veloped' sttlel fal1urestresseson.t1 4.S'
per cent. beyond the elast1al1m1't. Clearly, the slab wh10h
developed thegree.ter eX(leS$ streng tli 'did n.ot d~Y.lop ~ maxi-
mum steel teUure stress'" becBWie the steel area was nearly
three t1mes .as gr8!lt.
-~,&-
IncompatlDC exce$S l"OsistWitoe of slabs re1ntoroed with
wel ded wi re fabr 1., tile BU1ihorsa.$sumad that 1Jhe. tab 11.0 waa .
etfect! V8 only to 1_ ela.ai1el.1m1t (defined 'by A.S. '.r.M.as .
..
not less ~ 80 ptt.r Clt!mt. f).t ...he ultima te stresEil. OOllslder-
1ng that ·the as<tresa-atratn eurve fer 'tdre fabrltl do,$s not have
a pl6\st1.C stage, 1t would he Just 88 correct to assume 'tala'
t-J:l,e'ts'bt!ctOOk l_d 110 ,1 '\;$ Ull1nt.1.I9 strength. A true value
of the eXeess streng'll otslabs ~$1ntoroed w111h welded wire
fa,br10 oannot be determined (latin! te17" but 1t1ssomewhere
between ~he extrema oaloula t1 ons; tor slab No. 30, bet we,en
17"900 and25~700 fneb. pc>1nds,.sl ab No. 4 between .21,700 and
46;,OQO'1ntil P·Qund.s. &tell' sJabNo. 20 b6tween20,4008J.ld 56;000
1neh pounds.. ASs\U&.1JJg tbat . tlB exceas stre:tlg'Cl+ 'will. be mor-.
correat when the lJe1484 nretabrio 1s efteot1Teto its ulti··
mate _lue, ltls apparent that the excess $treng~s of the
slabs re1Utoroed W1 th welded Wi rca tabr1e Qr 1/4" datormet bars
are approx;f.ma tell equal.
The 1mportan t polnt to remember 1s that the TOTAL res1st,-
ing mo;tD.ent cftthe slab gClernata:11urestl'9ss•• : as the to\aJ. .
res;1st1ng moment i. 1nereasedl,. calculated steal stresses are d...
creased. -This point can be 11lustrattid by comparing slabs Nos.
10 am. 24. Slab Bo. 24 bld a totalres1st1ng moment ot 198.~)QO
1nohJ;>ounds and anexoes$re$i$tUti llQIl$l'l. t, 'ot! g i 200 ,incb ,p.ttt1nlis.
In ternsot steel y:t.eld point str818'th t the steel failure stress
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was increased ·17 per oent. by 1hi s exoess momen'k. Slab No.
10, with a total resisting mOIlBDt or only 88,700 inch pounds
and an exoess resisting momm t·,of 29,200 inch pounds, had a
oalculated steel .failure stress 49 per cent. in eX081i1$ of .
the yield peint value. Thus it is observed tbat eqml ex....
-cess strengths in one ease inoreasethe steel stress only 17
per cent while in ~e other Case,· the $teel,s.tresses e..re fa'"."'
.J • oJ.
creased 49 per cent _ Caloulated steel stres'ses~ thereto;t"tij
do not gived1rect indication asto the tulls.trangtb. of' t~
slab, and it 1s seen that slabs re.inforced wi th tetormed bars
I . .
seem to be as effeotive in resisting bending moment as slabs
reinforced with welded w1~e fabr1C).
The exoess resist8mice in the slabs probably is due to
ooncrete oontr1butoxy effect and inorease 1n the "j" value
of' the slab Dear ul t1 me__ load·s.
GENERAL DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
The results of' th is 1nvestIeJttion 1nM 08. te 't1E.t any
steel reintoroement up to 95,500 p.s.I. yield polntw1ll de-
velop a strength oom :lderabJ3" beyond its yield point value,
that it is safe to stress 100,000 p.s.i. yield point steel
to within tifty per cent. of its yield point value withQu"·
obtaining exoessive dene otions and undue oracking :tnthe
.e
e,-
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slabs, that sPloing 01' bars to f.I. mX1mum or 17 in011:68, max1-
mum size at bar 1 inch square, has no effect upon the strengtb..
, ,.
an4 cracking oharae~r1stics at' 4-1nch slabs. and that 4-1nch
slabs can be desi gned to a length ot 16 teet w1 thout impair-
,1Ilg the ef:t;'ioiency ot the steel reinforcement.
The economy in the use ot·.high yield p01nt 's~ee1s'~s
obvious: it 1t were permissible to use a worldng I stre$S 01'
fifty per cent. ot the Y1 ald point value ot the reinforce-
ment, it would be possible 1D inorease the present Working
stress one and one-halt times w1 "h an increase in f~br1ca­
tioD cost at approXimately thirtu per cent. w:ten changing
fram 40,000 1'.8.i. yield point steel:to 100,000 p.s.1. yield
point steel~ placing GOats ala:> would be reduced, that :1s,
the total placing QOsts tor hi~y1eld pOint steels wwla be
lower' than the placi ng cos ts at low yield po1.nt steeJa be-
cause of· the ~eorease in tonnage.
However. S01m tae 'Oorsnay ari sa whi oh may .make it un"
. .
economical to use .100,000 p.s.l. yield point steels as sla.b
reinforcement. The factors vd1ioh m~ influence the use at
hiBt1 yield point steels are: size and spacing of bars, bond
stresse~ and ~~ngth ot slabs. It should be noted that the
bond stresses atid spao1ngg Br$ tW-.' and one-halt their ori-
ginal v61ue when changing trom 40,000 p.s.i. yield point
~'., <,
steel· 'to 100,000 p.s.i. yleld point steel. As th$ length
of' the slab increases, the bond stresses wl11 be deereased,
inasmuch as the steel ax,-ea1neree:ses as th$ aquam ot tJ:8
length, whereas the shear( wh ~e h is a lJl$aaure ot bond st~8ses)
, '
increases only direet:q with the lengtl.h
~'ig. 14. indica•• the relationship between the yield
point ot the steel reinforcement, and the ealcula __ d bond
stresses(Monent -= 1/10' W1B), one-halt ot the posi tive rein..
f'oroement being bent up and used as negs ti ve reinforcement
at the supports. The data indio ate that bond stresses, are
lower in the ·llS....toot sPAns' thm in the shorter spans.. It would
be pOlls1ble to 'us'e 3/4" reintorei ng bars 1n 16 fe$'tspana
wi. thout resorting to special anchorage, proViding the yie14
point'valus otthe steel did not exceed 00 ,000 p. a.1. When
resort1 ng to s peeial anchor age ( 1ihUS inerea,si ng ,theallowab1e
bond wo m.ing stresses 00 ;pereen:t. beyond the bond values tor
ordinary anchorage) it would be possible to 'design l~-too'
slabs with 3/4" reintoroi1J8 rods, end 10 feu.-t, slabs w1 th 5/8ft
reinforcing rods, proViding, the steel was not stressed more than
fif'ty per cent. at its eo ,000 p.s.i. ·yield point value. It
should be noted that _Ell m. using 40,000 p.s.1. yield point
reinforcement in e. 5..toot slab, 318ft re1tttorol.og bars give a
bond ,stress of 210 p.s.1~ which requires ·special. anchorage. ,,As
tar as bond is oonce:me d, it 1s much. sarerte employ. long spans
than short spans •
. ' '!be present pra.otioe 111 Bla.b reinfor.ement, is ~GbeJ1d
up on~half of the bars at ~ep01nt of 1nfleotion aJl4 run
the other helt d'Ji.rectly throu8bto. thtIDsuppE>rts. It bond
stresses govern. it WV' be ad"llsable to be.nd up three..quart-
ers of t~e r&1~forcsnent, thus:r'ew,.,,1ng b,om.d s'tr'es,sea at the
supports one-third.
,Bond stresses o:en be reduc ad: by:
1. I:ncrea~ing the ccmpress1ve strength-of Uleconerete l
2. Inoreasing ttl. e pre86Dt working stresses;
3. Resorting to welc11D8ot the transverse reinforce-
ment to the longltudinal rei~orcemen-t, thus in'"
suring add! t10nal boD1.
Theflrst and ,third n:ethods'a,ppear to be the mos.t'satis-'
faotory in obtaining higher l'Orldng stresses.
a_latlve to the spaC1~ otbars" the test data indicate'
tbat :1 t wculd be sa.te to resort ,to a maximum'spacing at 16 In-
ches ,1n feur-:1nCh slaba. even 1h Gugh present eode regula.tions .
,limit the spaoing to about 9 inches. It01'errlng to Jngure It),
. -
wherein spaoing 18 plotted against steel yield po1nt ,. it 1-.
obv1,oU$ that the greater lengtl'B g1va the Slnflller spa.,QinSS,
particularly the 12 fiRcI 16 teet le.ngths. Assuming a maximum
' ..:
spacing ot 15 inches, it ~s no~dthat at ,60.000 p .•s.i.
, '.
y1eld point steel.,'12 ana. :leteet' slabs could, be' re'1t£0~$4
with 3/4" bars, and 10 teet sabs wi th 5/8" bars, maximum.
In order to comply wJ..~h 15 inches maximum spaeins requirement,
it wc:u1d not be permi.sible to U$e a bar in exeess ot 3/8"
in 8 feet slabs and 1/4" in 5 teet slabs, eYell at a steel
1ie ld point ot 40,000 p.$ .1.
The spacing reqtlireIl.E:n't oould beoTe;rcome sO]J1ewh.& t by
increas1JJg the depth or ike IS lab, thus allowing a greater
. . .. . .
spaci:na, but this .U1 1~$reae,e the bond stresses.
From an economical pQ1nt of view, it appears that a maxi'"
mum steel yield point ot 60 ,000 p.s .1. would coordim te bond,
spacing and length conflicts in a' mos t satis iacmory mann.er.
The spacings 01' the bars lVOuld not be excessiva, 16 feet slab
lengths could be placed, and '3/4" round. bars could be usei to
amxia:wa spacing or 15 inc bee without extra steel tor spaeing
or' bt>n4 requ1remen tal.
A $Umnu'Y ot the tes t de. 18 :1 s givan in tsble VII.
1. .Ally rein1'orc1ng steel, up 1;0 a maximum 01' 95.500 p.s.• i.
1181d. point. w111 deVelop I ta full yield po1n't value
in t'lexure as lo~ as bom and shear are properlT
p;ro'Y14ed tor.
ate-not ro4uoe tbB etteoUTeneea ot the steel reinforoe-
mente
~ .I'e'~""-:
5. In1 tial oraokl~ ',~d.ter1'tl1.d by 1ih. ulU.._
t~Qral strength at tlla «>DOrete, rather t~n b7
2. Steel reln:toroemct will develop 1ta tull1'88ist-
lng at rens1lh In e1~r h1fjl or low atreneth ooncrete.
, '~ 4;j .
..:l!.......~·do.a.iDs. n~o·t·a-d,.cl....~~the....:estr=.=.-tLred-ihl'l···"oMtW.~:: .;:...~th A:c\P'
Tiding '". . . rit.., I~e-(~ . IP ~t!e; ~~ "'~ :
,3. s;(c lo. nn at1'tot ·the strensth ot 1he slab ;..(:!
•
up to a maxl.. ,spao1J8 of 1'1 1 e and a DIlXlmum bar~ 1
size ot 1 inoh square;~~~ ~•••t~~ #
n J' ,_-.:-~-.-~... ~ ,:t~ t ,~-:2:.:. '~ ~ . " ~.:;~,
. 4. Up to a span length of 16 tee e eng_ of span "ti
"
'1. At a oaleULa'ted steel strees ot 30,000 p.a.i.,
.,. < ' ••. ' ~', .
. o,ra'C}dng and .cion••, io. _ not .eriQue•
......... t i ---
75,900 11
.', "'i5,.boo~· 12
Tie14
POla,,'
46,000
55~000
1)
10
Total
R,siat1ng
Moment
72,500
88,700
.104;.500
.,
. ,120,000
" MQnJ!)nt Resisted
bY' Yield Point
Steel
45,300
59 .. 500
73,100
91.,600
.Exoess
Res1stanee
27,200
29,200 .
31,400
28,400
Table!I - .,Effeot of' S1&re!¥it"la. at COIlf:rete
Concrete Total
Yield Slab Oompressive Besist1:og Ex0ess
Point No. strength Momn.t Res1st~ee
-
4:4,300 13 5500 146.200 55,,000
93,000 14 5500 272,400 86.1500
46,000 17 2800 222.000 78,.300
4'7,000 18 2640 200,000 62,100
"49,300 1.5 2900 3)5.400 26,OOOA
47.000 15a 2'700 260,000 41,000
16 Diagonal tension :ta11.ur.e outside support
4'7,225 16a 5850 250,400 37,200
50,000 32 5'750 147,500 40,0£0.
4'7.500 6 2780 i43,300 45,800
"I
A Diagonal tension 't'ft11urtt outs1desupport
Tetal Exoess
Slab 'D:l.ajOo:t" Smc1ng Res1stlD.g Resisting
No. Spaolps Be.rs~" Depir MeJn8IIi Moment
-
.' . 1
30* 4.25 0,,17 1j047 56.000 25,600**
4* 2.00 0.20 0.6' 142~300 46,,300**
5 2.27 1/4 0.14 153,~OO 5&,000'
.6 4.87 3/8 1.62 '143,30'() 45,8(jO
26 8,,50, 1/2 2.72 155·300 44,400t '
7 6.80 1/2 2.2' 181,300 49.000
20* 2.00 0.26 0.67 204.400 57,000**
21 2.61 3/8 0.87 225.400 26,800
2? 4.87 1/2 1.57 206,700 23,450-
23 6.80 5/8 2 •. 22 209,400 20,800
24 11.35 3/4 3.86 1~8.900 29,200
28 17.00 l"'sq. 6.18 205,750 23,600
51 4.25 1/2 1.44 218,000 24,700
* Welded wire fabrio
** Calcule. tlon assu.me. welded wire tabri:e is' e:f'feetlve
onlY' to i tis. elastic 11mlt(SO% ult.) . Inasmuoh as
welded wire fabric slabs broke. ,it would be more
logioal to base oaloula tiona en ul t.1.rra~ stress, 1.
which case the exoeaamcments would be J.owertlulln the
axees. momenta 0'1 ether s~abs in thisserl•••
jTotal Excess Type
Slab
"
Resiating Be.slating ot
Be Length MQment Moment Loadins
"If
,
2 5'0'" 172,600 19.,850 Simpl._
3 8'0" 165,300 17,730 Smp.
25 12'0'" 180,400 27,500 Simple
28 16'0'" 205,750 25,600 Simple
.1' 5"0" 222,000 77.800 Continuous
e 18 e'O" 200,000 60 .200 Continueus1_
8'0" 272.400 86,000 Continuous
11 e'O" 146,200 55.,000 Continu0WJ
. ~ .
......
-•• Tab1e V .. IIUtial Cra0k.!¥ Data,
to
" b ,........• go'a~ii CI) 'a;S:a +II ,p .~ ....... .w Q)'~ .!!ir-t ..... 0 tl')~ • tQ~- '~ ~ R ~.
.0 til} ~. 0). Cd Q) ..CIS
"
tt:'-. ,...'" e~ f! ,QJ cD CD en G 8 'Q
" ~~ ttj a;S J§I .+;t S $1:1 as ·,0 "'a;S.!i~ ! CSN ~ QQ), t= :: !t8 i'li1 .,.., ~~.~ ~j k OM+=- k!=Q...... O~ ~ =: Hr-t l--'lH" a) IXiO O~ ('J) 0('J) (I) 8(1) f:lQ:
2 5'0" 6-~/2n 1.,.20 3_.12 0 ..87 8000 8820 2600 66200 Geaoo 21104 6'12
.'J 10 8'0" '1-1/41t 0.35 3.40 0.91 5500 3660 5300 44000 4~500 45500 483?-
12 8'0· 7"'1"1/4" 0,.35 3.. 00 0,.. 91 1600 1960 5300 23500 28800 .30200- ~l
•
, .
6f
4* 8'0" 17"'1"0.2" 0.56 3.00 0,.91 3700 4000 5300 48300 53600 35200 532 T
5 8'0" 15-1/4" 0.75 3.08 00.90 4250 4570 5300 55000. 60300 28~OO '1'
'\
-6 8'0" 7-3/8n 0.77 3.00 Q.89 0000 6320 5300 75$00 81100 ·39600 84"
7 8'0" 4-1/2" 0.80 , 3.12 0.89 5200 5520 5300 66200 71500 32200 722
26 8'0" 5-1/2ft 1.00 3 .•00 0.88 2650 3010 -5300 36000 41300 15700 417
3 81,0" 6-1/2" 1.20 3.06 o.m 6000 i3m 5300 7~OO 81100 25300 869
".i :
9 8'0· 7-1/4" 0.35 3.10 0.91 3750 3910 5300 46800 52100 52700~"'r 533
11 8'0" 7-1/4ft 0.35 3.06 O.il 3000 3660 5300 43900 49200 50500 513
28 16'0" 2-1"sq•. 2.00 2.flf5 0.80 ]'zOO l~ftO. 172f'O 32700 49950 10700 552
/
·e
• ...,.. UI
"
..p J'i11.~'it O~ CIl~ +1t +:t .M~ ~bftMM 0 ~.~.. fiJ R ~-=-= ,.. .. ra J4~ ~ C) is := • tt:S r-f't:l .~ 'tf CDIU I ~I oC)e• =~ +l \04= = aj' +:l- eo ~.§ "8$ Iliod $,..\0 Re.r.tiSM~
.3 O+:l- ~ Q..I"d ..., .9O'J "d ~ 0 .... 00 00 .p.,.. ~. o.-t.fJl ,..{/). J:QUl 800 -fi:H:
=
·M ~ A H::a ~H:C E-t~ CI}~.O o l!c4. CIl 0
'.
32 8'0" 7.3/8" 0.77- 3.12 0.89 6300 6460 5300 75600 80900 37800 791
30* 5'0" 8...0.17" 0.30 2l.89 0.94 4650 4:810 2600 .100 38700 71100. 387
29 8'0" 8-3/8ft 0.77 2.94 0.89 5200 5360 5300 64300 69600 3460Q 72S·
t
20* 12'0" 17"'0.26" 0.92 3.00 0.88 2600 2750 10400 49700 60100 247·00 627 CH
..:2
I
21 12'0" 13...3/8" 1.43 .3.00 0.87 3800· 3960 10400 ·71500 81900 21900 845
22 12'0" 7-1/2" 1.40 3.10 0.8"1 3000 3160 10400 57000. 67400 17800 690
23 12'0" 5...5/au 1.55 3.06 0.86 3000 3160 10400 57000 67400 16500 703
24 12 ,on 3...3/4" 1.32 2.94 0.87 3400 3560 10400 64000 74800 22aOO 757
25 12'0" 6-1/2" 1.20 3.06 0.87 2200 2360 10400 42500 52900 16&00 553
..
31 16'0" B.-l/2" 1.60 2.94 0.85 2300 2400 17250 55200 72450 18050 805
~ "n
*
.<Welded wire fabric re intorcemeBi1J
0
.
5750 p.s.i. concrete
'I·
Table VI .... Effeotive-n$,s'J 'o·j Welde'd Wire
Fabr1e and 1/4" Deformed Bars
in', CQm..rete Slabs.
Slab Steel
No. Area
-
. (a)
Yle 141 Pein"
Excess Elast. L1m. ,.
. Moment or Ul't1mats
(b)
Calculated
FaUur.e
Stress
Ratio
bie.
30* 0.20 17,900- 58,100**.- 106,600 1.84
25,700 72,600*** 1.49
4* 0.56 21.700.... 62 900** .... 93,100 1.48., .
46,000 78,,000*** 1.18
20* 0.92 20,400- 60 ,500**- 84,.200 1.39
56.,600 75,500*** 1.11
e 9 0.35 27,100 46,0001 73,.400 1.,60
10 0.35 29,200 55,OOO.~ 81,800 1.49
11 0.,35 31,400 75,000.t 107,200 1.43
12 0:.55 30,300 95,600'. 125.800 1.32
* Welded wire tabr1 o•.
.{ " ** '
***
Ela.stio l~mi1i....lded wire fabric •
Ultimate stress, welded wire fabr1e.
Yield point of steel· reinforcing.
-39- ..
.~ • V2J4 ks:#01· cxst!:1 .aj' ''U .,.... ~ 8. ~ '0'-1""4 1.....
.c ~: 1-10 .. • • • .d § ole ....c M /CHI)~o (l)....c i ~a: • e Q) • a: -rtOllgO ~" ~ -. 6)....c Q) it •PIG) ~~ ~'tI a:t -rt ~ (;11 or, OQ> RO 400 +D,I:J (;11, ..... 0+».0 (;11rt.ltzi t1.)F.I R rz1c H til CO I: . ~ p:j ::if H p., 00)0)1""1 '0) ~p.,tIlI""I 8l
22 12 '0" 4-5/32" 3.10. 1.40 0.87 206,700 54.7t~0 48,500
23 12'0" 4-1/8" 3.06 1 •.5:5 0.6~ 2.09.400 51,400 47,100
19;~.900
,
24 12'0" 4-3/16" 2.94 1.32 0.87 5~,000 50,300
~,
25 12"0" 4-1/8" 3.06 1.20 0.67 100,400 5G,400 47,000
26 S'on 4-3/16" 3.00 1.00 0.88 181,,300 66,700 50,000
26 16'0" 4" 2.75 2.00 0.85 005,750 43,.900 38,950
29 8'0" 4-1/8" 2.94- 0.77 0,.89 219,;300 109,000 93,000
30* 5'0" 4-7/32" 2.89 0.20 0.92 56,600 106,600 58,100
-
31e. 4'0" 4·,1/16" 3.00 0.35 0.91 146,800 1:53.700 95,50On
31 16'0" 3-15/16" 2.,94 1.60 0.85 218,000 54,309, 47'~900
32 8'0" 4-1/4" 3.12 0.'77 0.8~ 147,500 69~QOO 50,000
* Wellded wire' tabrl0 reint oroEmen t.
** Cont inuous
*** Elastic 11m1i l;I 80% ultimate IitreslJ
a Diagonal tens! on taUure out·~ide iilUPl>0rt
TT Concentrated load at c<en'ter.
;:,


Fig. 3 - Bending Retlnforc nt
Fig. 3a - Reinforcement Ready to be Placed in FOrm
Fig. 4 - Slab in Steel FOrm

Fig. 5a - Simple Loading, Deflection Dials
,/
Fig. 6 - Continuous Loading









Rig. 16 - Failure of Oontinuous Slab
Fig. 17 - Simply supported Slab In Testing achin

